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A FM1ILY HISTOR,i PPO.:rEC:T 
Presented To 
in Partial Fulfillment 
of the Course Requirements of 
Social History of U.S . Since 1865 
Towson State University 
By 
Carlton L. Cl.ark 
Hay 13, 1977 
IN'fitOD JCf IO"l 
Tho two ycnr,; foll0\•7i.n·; 18 )S w~1·, .. r0·· ·.1ous one;; i.H NorL:1 
Cc1.:ol.in-,. The ne 1 s:,sta t of local :·c-1 -g ive:n•.ient ·ce•m1.ted 
• 'T • 1 . . • . d 
.LQ ,.,,,i·:o conc.i:o 1.n t ,1~;t o..: Lne easte..:n c,runt1.~.; <'.n to·,-ms. 
l1ilmington, tl:e state's l0~di.n~ ci.ty, ~-1•.rl, a popuL2tion of 
S, 000 whites and 1/, 000 bl·.c\s Wi-ls comp 1.etel; ur,C.(;, Nc,;~"O 
rule . . The \Jh i.tes wcr.,, d~ccrml.ne,l to put an end to 
thi.s Ne,-:~·o rule and just as the Ku Klux Klan ha,l co,oe into 
existence in the state in 1868 to put the Nef,T.O "in his 
place", the Red Shirts no•-1 became p.:-omi.nent. The memhe::s 
of th Ls secrt~t organizat i.on uore red shirt:s and "repre•«.:,1t:ed 
the fi:,ed deten.1i n 1.t i.on of the? whites to put: an end to 
ex Ls ting conditions . . " Ordinarily th1:.-v cli,l not resort to 
exl~.ce,ue m<!;tsur.~s. A fe~-, N;,0 roes were k l l.lcd, howcwer. 
North Carolina Hi.stor
1
vx-'~~ told by_ Co 1te~o ·arics, Chrrpel 
Hill Publishing Co., ::,.;,<L 
I 
K IJJD :.'{ ii fLL. N IGCF1 : 
. A proud 1·ac(~, ,,,[1 i ch had ncv<,r kno•,,.i " m:isLP;:-, 
,,·hi.ch h,h! never be11L th~ neck lo i.i1<.: yob., o any 01 ,t!: 
L·ace, by tl·e irre;:,' •:tjbl c vower of fusion lm-,s, and fusion 
J.cr,i.sl-c1:::.io t, lvs l,·, ,, pl need und,,r tl•c co,.11 rol n 1d ck>1~inaLi.on 
of that race 1-1hich ranl:r, 11,w,':,t, s,:ive one,, in the hninan 
fam:il~.'-
'fhP. business or. \ HP of the lart, -~t and rno.::: prosoerou, 
ciJ,lies in the s Lc.te have> been pr>r:,lyzed by the blieht o,: 
Negro dor,1i.roc1i::ion. 
In auother city, the white majority had been <l.i.sc1.·iminated 
against in favoc of a black minority . 
Hhite Wo•nan, of pure Anglo-S·1xoo blood, t>as beea a-rrestP.d 
on groundless chargc::: by Negro constables and arraigned, 
tried and i:entenc.:ed by Negr.o Magistre\tes. 
NEGR0 CONG~'-:SSt\E~!, NEGRO SOLICITORS , NEGRO REVENUE OF?lCERS , 
NEGllO COLLECT.'OH.S OF CUSTOMS , NEGROES in charge of white 
inst itut Lons, ~it:GROI~S in charge of whi tc sc.:hools, NEGROES 
holding inqu.,sts over the white dead. NEG!-lORS controlling 
the white finance>' of great cities. NEGRO CONSTABLES arrest-
inF; white womc:'.l c>,,d white men, NF.:G'1.0 HA'i'ISTRATES tr:· '13 
white women and white,men , white convicts chained to NEGRO 
CONVICrS , and forc"d to sp,-L,l equdlity wi.t:h thcra . . . . 
Before this ove:cw!,elming ari:-ay of evidence , the w~ak and 
puny wall set up by the apol,>gists of !1egro rule, cru;nbled 
away, then there, C'lm.• the col lc1ps8. They hctd r,een the 
ha,1<lwriting on the w~ll . Evecy,,1her 3 they ".-nt in the f'.lcc 
of the brave and ch.ival-rous white rr,,in of tht: state a cool , 
calm, fixed resolution and determination that these things 
must stop; that hereafter, whi.te 1nen should muk~~ and admLn-
istcr the laws ; that Negro supremacy should forever end in 
North Cai:-olina . 
The battle had i.:o be fought . The victoi:-y is ,-,ithin our 
reach. North Caro1·ina is a Whit<·· lho ' s s~ate , and Tihitc 
1-hn ~Jill rule i1-, and they will crush Lhe rarr·y of Ne1;ro 
dornin<>.ti.on beneath a majority so overz.:1el.minp; that noohe 
Fill ever, .:>.gai.n, dare to uttempt to es ... ·ibl;_sh t{Pgr0 rule 
he re . ( Ne,~;; and Ohse rve?r, November 3, 1398) . 
Hi] mi,,~;t,,n , November 10 , 1891\ 
Hilinington has he:cm all exci ter1ent today, though 
comparative quiet re Lr;ns tonight. Ycster,lay, 3 laree raass 
meeting of bus ines:; men ckman<lccl of the tlegi:oe s that the 
plant and editor of Th~ J2aily ~H_cord, the neospape:r which 
2 
3 
:,:cL·cr:L,1y pri te,l d,,· vile sl:,1,l,.,1· ,,£ ,,J ' 'E' ''Jl ,1 o 
th" stat 0, he e, ,,v 1 from ch, tc•\•nl ny 7 : 00 thi,_; rn:L,1i.ng. 
Th(, c'n.,,1·~ -1,', \••nr• ·10, ., ·c,,1 :.cl l r> 1-----~ "·l•"' '·1n r""O ,c . nu• , t 1'1,.l "- ,'(..,J &. U I,,..'-' •. _ ,,:, 1.--..._ o\..:,_'l ._:.~, ( (:I. 
8,30 o'cl.oc-k, 600 a•·p8,l ,~hi.<l' citizc ,_, (Rc-d Shir s) \·:cur 
t'n th_ c,ffic(: .Jt>U nrece-2d..,,] to de~l:n,v th,. printit,f , lt.l•1'.'-
:L·-tl. . l-.'h.il '. thi; i.·J~s i,1 pi-(lt rt..~..,8, in S, • up·-tc<·ot. 1/·101 (; 
way, the b,1 · Lding to.,k fire a.n<l \•"a'; ]v, ·,1~d to th,, grot1.nd . 
Incensed at this, a numbe·r of Ne,.roes .::issc,.r,hlec1 and a 
cla:;h hc,t.,,een whit.cs end blacks. . . . (He•.,s :,nd Obs .. ,:ver , 
Novea1ber 11 , 1R98.). 
Wilmington , Noved>~r 12, 1898 
The ne,:-1 city gove-:-nm.>rit has thoroughly er,L:ablishP<l la;-1 
and order. UnJe,· Hayor Halder-' s direct ioo., order has b - en 
brought out oi: chaos and a milii;a-rv patrol is to be di.;-
pen.,ed with Honde1y . tec;roes wl10 fled in dr.o-Jes Thursday , 
an<l h:1ve since been in hiding , arc coming h ack to to,-•n , 
many of them .en a fami.sh,~d condition . Hany of th"m, however, 
are still leaving on their own accord. Ex-Mayor Hr:i.ght 
l eft the city today . [le nought a ticket to New York City 
attd it is not believed that he will ever return . Otiwr-l:i 
will fo.L Lo .• . 
Nesro rule is at al'! e>nd in Nor th Cc' ·oli.na and forever. 
The ev.et1 s of the p:•st T,re:::!:<s in Hilmin[,, .on and elsewh<"t:I" 
Pl~re tl1·1t· .rr~c:·t b<>yon,, all O'test·:on ("-,ic,.,,.,, .. ~ ..·r ... J. _ !'11-,c.:e·.·,.·.·· l > V. , , C , ,; ,. • ; ' • L. • , , , I  , , , • 
November J.3 , 1898). 
So it was ·in 1893, in W~l,1i.ng,:on, Nor.ch Carolir.a, birch-
place of my father, and the orieins of ID) family . On that night: , 
of Novewber 10, 1898, my fath•· r K'IS only fj_ve years oJ d. Yet 
that cv<:>ning is ;:i vi vi.cl me ,ior.y of hi.-.. So of Le 1 he told us of 
h 1w the Reel Shirts of i!Llt1ington, the ,-,hitc suprcmL,ts, rode 
into the hlac'.( reside,1ti:1 I. areas of Wi lmi.1gtou, bucning, shooting, 
rapine, beating . He recalls ho-.1 his father, my gr.:md[a+:her, ,-,:-is 
hidden in the walls of tJh•~ hou.3e to cscap<? denLh i.n th0 han,h 
of the Red Shirtr.. And :1 s the ,,rticle in th('; News and 0h-;ervpr 
says, n1,1 ny of th<a hlacl~::; <lid J.2.:ivt: \·7 Llrc.-i.ri.gr-on an<l nc-v ·.,· r0 L un1e,,:. 
5 
~ <>r ><l•1'l~,. c 1.c SJ·1,r o J'' ('•11 l~· l' ~ Jlr·.,,, • ;_,,1·ci\.L',,' "O ··.•.'n. 's ~.ol.le",-,e u (._) -~ - !,,..It. ~ ._ .•• , ·-• , ... \."(, t (..I -- - V\ - - \,., ~-
\lork, a11<l ma·::-r-ied i..o a r,unic;pal judg,? , 1c'. rnys3lf:, ;;rn of'ft,0 2i: 
. t} . L. 1.n .1e m1. J t:ai:y. 
underatand ho~ he obtain~d a value syDter·1, th~ p~rs~ve~cnce, 
and the need to indoctrinate his children in a manner that would 
lead U8 to what we are, an,' how could h2 raise a middle class 
fami.ly in th.~ middle of a ghetto , recognized as one of the 
worst: in the Nortiieast, the ghetto of Roxbury? Hhy, those fam-
il Les that were living right next door to us or on the ,w,ne 
block, never made it. They' re in jail, in sani.tariul'!I,;, or. 
they ' re still ·~t · S1t.. :1-ng on the same block, sLppLp['; ui.re or sh,10t-
'Lng up. What caused this :.iifferc·are? 1-lhat :in my fathE·r. 
n::1de us so different fro,n tht resr? 
I hllve kno1·m and h.:ivc seen others from North Cn.:01 ina hut: 
,-, 
not like my f{J 'r. They didn't speak like him, they c1idn ' t 
behnve like him, they clidn ' t hold the s;,111t: val,lo:'8, they <licln ' t 
see the same visio1.s, .i.nc.1 th<=?ir concPpi o': th~, ,,cn:l,l mid un.!er • 
ston-1:i.n~ of the uoi:ld \•'as total.ly unlike~ mv fat.he~'s. The ans••1er 
to these questions anc.1 1,yr;t 0.ries I felt l~v i.11 Hilmington of 
the 1800' s, birth pL{C:(' and origin of my £a"'t.L'l y. 
TL wus this 1.istory projnct plus thE· TV rvie a~<l hook 
R d • I • • _99t._i: an my si::tcr f: 1nsJ.stc.uce on ret11rr>i,1~, tv Hi l;,1in,t.o:-1 t h;,i;: 
6 
an1-. why I am. 
I guess it could be ego-destroying to find out that VOL! 
J • 
didn ' t make yourself, and in fact, there is most likely no such 
thing as a self- made man. It could be for sorr.e. But for rae 
to find out that I am a product of the past. , a sum total of th2 
comir,g together of the life exj)eriences of my anc0.stors, makes 
me feel greater than before, because it means that I am not alone, 
I am part of a gre«ter w;1ole. For through my past, I unite 
11ith the whole of tl\e histn,-y of the hum:1r1 race . I am not alone, 
I am pare of the ~-1orl,L 
• 
The story of the Clark, in Ui lrn.ingto,, be;;i,1s with thr> 
birth of my grandfather, Edward Clark, born at a time and plac~ 
unkno~in . 1 But he work<icl as a slave for a man called J. E. Kidd2-r. 
While a slave to llr. Kidder, my grandfather b,,came a wheel·right 
and coop?r. Mr. Kidder told my grandfath~r that if he worked 
hard ;:,ncl HP11, and brought in money, thnt my grandfather could 
keep a portion of th.;, money thc1t he made as whet,lright t.ncl 
cooper for the Kicl<ler family industries, and he could buy h.i.s 
freedom. Ed•.-1ard Clark, my grandf::tthcr, <lid just that - b-1ught 
his frcNlom. Upon buying his freedom, he opened hit: o~vn r;hop . 
cnking Hhr:c ls one! worl, i.ng in the Nuvy shipyA rds in Hi lmi.11gton, 
ancl ·1 ~nd \ 1t!(.) ptn·ct"\ tf;f~d i_n De.ce ,.1 ,e.1: , 18[>5, frL n l,r. !(-i d(!~1·, fo·r. 
$17.5. 00.? This hm• ;c , :.~; on a !)i c-ce of land on a hi J 1 over-
loold.np; the ci.Ly o:Z Hilm_;_n,,Lo'l. This hil '-op land uas m-med 
by Ki<lder , thu..: iL was cal l nc.l K "c.ld,,; H.Lll. On Ki.c:cler. Hill liv,, J 
not only my father , o E cou1:se, but a i;rou;:iin:; n E Neg,:o(?.3. 
Called by the b l ac!~ and whi t:e residents of Ui.lrr:i.ngton the 
" Kidder Hill Nig:se-rs " , these KLd<ler Hill Ni.eger:s we·ce a differ-
ent breed.of reconstruction blacks . They were the tradesmen , 
.,.,~ 
the foremen,'' the c l erks , that h ad l earned these trades durLng 
the time they were slaves , and aftc~ r the Hae used these ski lli; 
they had learned to set up busincs;;es. It is al.so said that 
most of the.n , or.- nnny o[ them, were rnulat t oe~ , \••ho ho-I bel.'n call ed 
i.n the past t11e " Big Hous,• I{i9;gers. " Oft.en l1°c,.- ,vere illeeit-
iunte children of the mastc4·s. Thus, right 
l;ir{,e ,, grot•.p HillnJ.ngton , you had an e:xtremel.1 
uerc holding mos t of the skilled cro.ftsmen ' s 
aft,ir the ,.,Y;1r t :i.n 
of bl:it.;k..; , ~•:r ..,1 
job r_; , ,-,ho were 
the foremen in th,? larger industi:-ies , the lumb"r inclusLry, the 
dockyard.:;, the cotton press , and some o~ the railroad linc-s 
in t:ht' city. Not only ,1ere tl>E:y holding these> 1;luc, -collar j(1b;, 
but t:hey w2re dlso holding 1-1hiv.!~collar jobs . Tlv~y 
clerks, constables, solicitors , revcnu,· collecrc,rs, 
u~r .. , the 
I • /. f;-
<ll1cl other 
public jobs . t,;o,, , of course, aloL of this movenerit of blacl:s 
Lnto middle-claRs occupation½ ,,,,s brou6ht. on by th-:? Rcconsl:,:-uc -
tion eovcrnnwot, but whnt accentl.:'d it i n Uiln·in~con ,~o- than 
s 
(I 1(0<.J 1., j°:j 
· ' "lSS \ lit P . < • ... '-7 e- -~ .. :t).,_+ -r'ii:"=- ...+~.,.,, : i"'l. 
~,t ., l'_.r :-..7 
lliJ ,in gt.on. P iJr to Lh(• .Lr:, Y~'"-i·,1 the aristocrac:,. (tht> 
I,,,. 
\.V \ • 
slave o ~ero), !· n~ mo.,t of Lhcir m'ddla cl~,s u~cupational 
\.. n-.._~ 
rl'4ui.r0n;,,nts w<>::: '· 11rcorr.pl i.shed by their l..,lactc slw- ·s (both 
blue aid whit<? collar occupat·io,1s). Th0 other whites were 
( l..~t.v-•l. t:l.1,.:,.._) t , 
• ~, """'""-V) 
,~-i.'.---.r-P class i f:ied as· Poor White__, and I Lise t-lmt term becaus"' 
..... •...._,!> 
th+..,: is the teem that t:'1e interviewees that I spo1<e to usP.d. 
They were in e.ffect the dirt farmen;, and the laborers . Thus , 
the Co'1.fe<lccate veteran ,,;ho had returned home to Wilmington 
found that: if he wanted a job, he often ended up working for a 
foreman who used to be the hlack slave. For ex;imple, I inter.-
viewed the daughter of tbe editor of the Afro-American ne11s-
p;iper publLshing in W-i.lm ' n,;ton in the! 1898's, the Daily Pc<:!~. 
Thi.s was a newspaper which arinted the> "vile slan<ler on the 
White Woman" which precipitated the attacl<s on the blacks by 
tlie R0d Shi1:ts. ShP told me that he:: father , A. I.. 1-1,:mly, \•;ho 
0.;tablished the first Afro- Af.1erican ne,-,.,paper in the U. S., b,~-
carne so well to-do that he bought his master ' s plantation. He 
held onto thl.:-; plantati.on until certain white interests in the 
lo m ca,ne to him and said, "Hey, look, Mun'! y, of cours~ you have 
a right Lo o~n this plantation , but it ' s just r110 showy. And 
certain whit~ elementr: just can't handle the idea of a black 
m-ml.ng a plantation. Uould you please sell it and move into a 
smaller house?" !1,:mly cl i cl sell the pl ant·1tion and m•>v.:? into a 
srr.11 ~0r house, and wh0n T inlervic•.1ed his cloughtcr, she was 
livini, b1 that sa.1~ hc,use 
9 
Hith micldlc --:l&ss i,)dlls Ull<l e>c-c.:up.1Li01!S, ,ho ;,L·,., il,,p,:,·, ,,,,] 
by LH"i.r [qrmei: r·l· ve e ~p .ri.2nc.:,e. They ,1,-re t:n1. ;" ,,~d with a 
desire to excel, 
Vt\t: )•.,I' 
for to excel rr-,,..:,.r,. ,. to gait, mor,ey and econo1n;.-~ 
supe.cio.rity , and thus ensur<> a pl :\CC in Arn,-,,_-; ca for. the:n,1se 1 ves 
of .. , •.;.:,,;,,; ~ Ol<L1l1-.it >-.J ;,, 
, 
and th0:Lr chilclren. _ A':1 exaF.iplEc-). e-~.-.~ (if thL; gr:ouµ ~ng of. "Kidd<!r 
f:?.~·..... 1--...\. .. \ J ,; ,v , .. 
H·11 ~- ,, th f· t black u,['_r gr~clu~t••, tl1a f1·_rs-L 1. _ ,.1.g~e rs "'ca,,1_,.; . e _ Lrs ,. ,, • _. ~ ~
black Fedcr'll judg-', and the first editor of an Afir0-.'\rn~•:i can 
newspaper in the United Star.es. This group o E Negr.·oes helped 
establish and operat.:, Shaw Unlvers i.Ly of North Carolin~1, wher,~ 
they 1-:ent most 0£ thPir children, establi.sh~d the Peabody High 
Schovl, ~-,hen; t:h'ey educ at" l th· l r child-re!,1 fo;:- a coileg0 crl ,~Pi .. 
ti.on. Those that gr,lduat-·d fru;,1 Sliav were sent nor.th L.0 Bos-
ton and Ne•.:v York , whe,·e t11ey reccivt:"d higner cl2gre2s in nu;:- th-
eastern universities. In :i.ntervi.e1-1i'n~ thos~ of tl: ° Kiddc:r Hi.LL 
Nep;roe,:; who remairi.cd jn Wilmington, I found that thc•y were: still 
ent-hused with the belief given t.o them l,y the rcconst:n.?cti.on per-
iod, 1-;hi.ch sa Ltl if you educdLeLl yours<> l f, llc'rc 111or11l, God- t'e...1..cin,~, 
right:eou,,, dressed and behaved properly, and w );:k0d b'i,:d, you 
could hl! completely accepted by the white Aneric:.Hl societ-y n 1d 
would succe:;icl in yuur endeavors. The uome,n spoke sof L 1 y ,•n(! 
thE>ir voi.c0-: s 0 t•minr; tn fl 0<1t and genr·1 y Jay to rc.;t on your 
10 
W(!1·c constantly a.1,1.:-e ()f how thr>y l ook...:d a.1d bc·hT, v<l, even a 
10'+ year old uom!'ln ,ihorn I tn ·rvicwt•<l. She> r, f.11•1ed to :.ave: 
her pi.c tur,J taken wi l'h my .cath.;.c, \•1ho, by 
ht>t'<-'t; , cl l, 1Je<.:,m~e 11:-r ha,.r had not be"" 
the ·wc1 , she re1aem-
., ' 
The "Kidder HLll Nigger" then, ,,as a middle class 
cor..nunity dedicated to m.i.ddle class valuP.s, reinforced bJ the 
aristocratic value syster:i of the old south, and who, as they 
sa;.., i.t, ha<l made a suc.ccs:; within the sys tern. Thus they have 
.-_ . 
-~ 
a faith in America, and for what it can be asAwritten in its 
Constitution, as st·atc<l in tbe Declaration of Independence, 
and as dreamt of by i.ts founding fathers . In short , they 
bel-Level in the .American drean,, more so perhaps than any other· 
people I hRve ev~r know~; and why not? Had not t:hey come from 
slavery to rni.Jdle class ir. a shurt twcnt; y~ars? An<l hadn't 
they conw this distance by adhering to tha~. Am,.•rican dream by 
wo_·kinf, hard . being honest, rightP.Ott.;ness, belie E in God, and 
being moral? Hadn't they been accepted into the /\me,:-ican 
society? Yes, they believed they had. After all, they were 
enjoying status ;ind position -Ln Uilmingt:on thflt I haven't seen 
blac:,s enjoy in the U.S. in t:hi.s day .,n,1 age. These Kidt'ec 
Hil!. Niigers were a P-Olidly cohesive gcoup, whose 1-;oun<la.:-y of / . .,.,.,, -d,~ 
rnl.clclle,- class srat:us i:::~ sharply defined on one hand by, n,uaining 
.;, 
aris;;i:cr.acy and on the oLher hand by poor whites and poor blacks. I 
1'h . ,!'..,. . b . 1 . h . J_,,;,-h . . e y en Joy economic s ta i 1.ty, t ey enJ oy t e1.r accompanying 
. .L ' . f i:>7 • · h soc:i a status, tn0ir uture 1-6 orig t. -"'~ </4 ThP.i.r. chil.drc:,t a 'c' in 
,y.:..,.C, 
cc,ll0gc, or ... tu:e goin~ t~o coller.~, they 
J. l 
'U C ' l o, t:hf1 < L l 
\· e·ce succe.,sful to the c.<t nt th,,. the bl'lclc.,' cconoi,_;_c lias -, 
-f','\~...a....r 
in the corr:muni Ly wa:; destroyed. Diel they de:; L :-oy tJ~e A,i12 ~ican 
dream? No. The Ame-c i.can dream a.; we know is a very p,:, r ;u2.:; i.v.,; 
one, but when it is so thoroughly lnterna.!.iz,:d hy a peopla as 
• 'l 
it was by the Kidd!r Hill Niggers and in the m3nne::- in wl,i.ch 
it w.is, i . e., from slavery to mid<lle class in twenty :~ar<;, no-
thing could destroy that dr~~~- So the Kidd1r Hill Niggets 
we:ce ~e,)g-c:~phically an<l eco•1t>,ni.cally d i.sperse<l, but their he-
v.,.·I;( u 
..;,.I v > 5/1 
Ha•·cr I int<>:rv ic,wed ,;_n Wilm i.ngt011, 1 found them li v.i.ns in 
,1 
thP sarn~ horn~:; a,; the•; did dv.cin1; R.::co,- r1.,ct:nn, t.he va1.•J.c:; 
c'nd ,norc; of th<~ descendent and actual resident.; ·_, Kidd<c-r 11,ill, 
were intact; their m,~;-nories of the ti.rn,· r,lo>'"iou:-i, sustalr.ed 
tb,em, and the drean was always theTe, powerful and pc1.·.;ua,,i11t,, 
and demandinr;. 
So it was with my fu•hcr. Inspir<!d by r,r,m<.lfat.11 ·>1: and 
his memory of Kidder Hi] l, he held tight to tJ--,at c!r:..;im. l.vbei, 
Dild encountt-,:,•d racLal prejudice foll<'i''i.np, the Fi~·s1.. 'Jn,,. 1 u, t,, ~l .,... 
' . . ~ ~ ' 
the clre.-im hr>ld ;:ind bouncl hi,;i s l"il I to Auerica. 1-!h 'n th(' OC'-
p,·es1-::i.o;, hi1;, rmd he found h(• had to stca1 to fepd his £::.rnily, 
1.ncl th,'y put" h:_:,1 i.n jai.l., nc, b·i r-1·erncsc; 
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not h:in,ll.inr, Lhc s_1s'.C1c' prope ... ly. But nev..!r <lid h"'' bl.ame, 
Lr1lL, or du,'1Jt, the cl t•a111. /md he tuld n; crn.l told us ;,ncl 
told u,, over 2,1d over again, "Stu<ly hard, work l!:ir<l, g-:.t:: an 
cduc,~tLon, behave llroperly, spe .. ,~, quietly, don'.t: drink, go 
to chut'ch, do these thLngs, believe in this Ameri.can dt·eam I'm 
giving you and all will be well. " He scrap·"d and he sa•:ed. 
He wa:.; a <lomesti.c, my father. Hut not just a clo1n"::;t:i.c -
he ,,,ould say "I ' rn a domestic for "and h':! would name off 
the people that he was a domestic for . That sense of pride 
always bothe:ced rne. I didn't understand lio., he could be proud 
washing someone 's bathroom. 15ut he knee.~ he was only doing it 
• 
tcinporarily until th,~ drec ,. c~):11.d be rea 1 i.zcd. Off he sent my 
brother to YalA Uni.v •rsity . Off he sent my :;i.si e;· to Simmons. 
And he lived througb thrra. He \v,1c1ld say, " My son is at: Yale." 
"My son 1mrk s for ctn ins.1::-anct! cornp,,ny. He's a vice president." 
"He's ;:in ofi'icer, you know , a Major. " I ttsrd to watch him 
golne to uork, this transpJ.antcd Kiddec lli.11 ~Egger . Pi.n 
ctripcJ suits, hars, e);pensivc shoes (gotten fro.nth..! home of 
\I /I 
thP people h: Fork0d foe ) just 1 i.kc a bt.Hdnes,;m r> going to wo,·k, 
his head high, pro 11d . Off to work, to fulfill the .Alne···ic·1n 
d.cc.:im. !~O'.v I no longer wonder !tow the di:co.m :;us ta i..ned him; I no 
longer: ,-,onder. ,,hy tlm dn~:im sustained bi.m, for the dre.im ii: 
self-snstaini.ng. /\nd \1hy hr1 had the dream? Bec.iu~:e h2 is ;:1 
Kidd2r Hill Nigger. fu1d knowlng thac in twenty yedrs, his f~mily 
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Kiod•. llill Nig[';e::.- ,ril'l 1,:,:, fron s1:ivE-rJ to runnerc of ,1 COLn·-
tr• ·~<l on 11, run~~r; o th~ ~r l<l. 1!t1_.__ 1 ~., 1 htl."'f~ J ca.c fro~:-. 
1ha' 1 :.; , 1~0 I am. 
., 
• • 
J·OOTNO'!'r'S 
]Tbe: c,1.y l1 ir.,•,:i•o.cy of \•J1lr.d.:1f,to1 o,1lv 1 ls, s slave:~ 
hv ntmb.r Dor½ not n,'Le·,. to re. o·,..d:; of the YiddP~· family's 
s 'I.av~•; cou l .1 be fo,wd exccp · t h1ii c nu, 1be1 • <1ncl ,st~'·.. · 
2Thei:0 i.s n 1-c t i.eva'l le rumo · t.haL 1· , gr'l ,df;1tllc·!', Ed-• . .i,:,l, 
\-:ts the illc-\:,i..ti..,.~t(• ·t,n o.C Fl c:~).:'d t:iJ<lcr, h:i.f n,•mtr . 7h.:; 
cvi<l a ,ce i;lw,~s t:h",. E<lua1·d Kluc er tlisplaycod a gr.er,!.: deal of 
co·, .. ~.:n and affect-ion for rny iY-anc.fai.:hP>:, Edw;~rcl, by s~·lling 
the property to my gr.andfc::Lhi:!t: for. only $125 . 00, and th2n 
finally giving the whole of Kidder Hill to the Kidde.c Hill 
com,n..inity, and by furtheT providini a bulk of th:0 money rcqui·: _,d 
to build the chu1:ch wl,p,:o> my r;randfath,-r was a deacon. 
This church st:i.ll stan1Is in Wilmington torlay and ha" -in active 
co·,cr~egation. Both my fathe 1• and broI:her,; and sisters (who 
halT•e all died) rcr.12mlh-!.."e<l Ed•.-:ard Kidd•·"." with rei.;pect and af:i:ec-
tion . I t wns Kidder and others of t h~ old aristocracy 0£ Wil-
mington who press".!d for a pe.:tceEul settlcr~ent o f the dispute 
between the black middle class Kidder Hill N(~eroes a.nd the new 
enter.prising ,-,hitc midJ.le class '"'11o ..icrc demanding thei.r"ri.ghtful 
place" , and,.;,ho W(~Tt! usln;i; th<: Red Shirts to inti.midat,.;! the 
blacks .v;.'.rThe story concerr1ing the Wi. lm i nit on Rio ts as told us 
by th~ his tori.an of the Wi lminzton lli.stori.cal So:.:iE>ty w,:; th,<it 
Mr . Kidder an<, others o.E .th~ ol<.l arLstocr'1cy were plannir g to 
r.ee-t w-Lth chc Ki<l<ler H1. 1 Ne~ t:OQS to di3CUSS a Ct Tt'O"l'."'O ·,1i_:1e cd,.1.-
. h . 1 . ' '' d h A L " l ; ""''. 17 cern1.ng C1. e c.n:t1.c e 1.n t ~ . ~<;-.·"'J!_ y . . 1·1an y \.•"'- '--i suppose< .. y 
h:3.d insulted fl~ Fh:i.tC' -.ioc·, . 'fnc,y W•'r:c to ,neet ,,; i.th the b Lacks 
to com,, vp ,-,ith a co;;,pror.:ir,c po"'i.ti,;n that would s;.,tis fy botil 
Manl.y and th•' Red Shjrts. Th'.Y sent a yo';Jt16 bo_y ui.th a m·0 :,s ;;e 
to th,~ blacks' 10.ad<.?..,s . Th,::, boy nev<>r <lcliv0.·1ed thP /!!\;!.';s.1,,;-:. 
There i:o".",, the co,,1promi..sc meeting nevtir took p lace':";".'·..:hc con-
fronr:;t:::ion .:it the offic~s o!: the Reco,:,1. did t:i.kc place and the 
ri.ot ensue<l . --· ·-
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